
9 Sweep Court, Birtinya

THE ULTIMATE CROWD PLEASER!

This super-sized family home, located in a dress circle cul-de-sac, offers

fabulous indoor and outdoor living across two levels, facilitating excellent

separation and communal space that is both inviting and elegant.

Double storey with a well-designed floor plan; the home is complete with

four bedrooms, two bathrooms plus powder room, quality kitchen, study,

separate living zones, covered alfresco entertaining, north facing upper

balcony, separate laundry with external access to drying court, plus

double lock up garage and onsite parking on a low maintenance block

with a fenced child/pet friendly backyard.

Street appeal is attractive, and features of the home include ducted air-

conditioning, plantation shutters, stainless steel appliances, gas cooktop,

generous storage, built-in BBQ, rainwater tank, clean crisp interiors, and

the piece de resistancethe luxury master retreat with opulent ensuite

including stunning resort-style step-up spa bath.

Designed to meet the needs of the modern family - great thought has

been put into layout and functionality, creating a home that should appeal

to the youngest through to the oldest! It's a home you're not likely to
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